FLEET RESERVE ASSOCIATION 170 - Auxiliary
Loyalty First….Protection Assured….Service Always

Hello All! Welcome to May!
Our monthly meeting on April 11th was fantastic! We had great participation and elected
our new officers for the coming year. Carrie Sears, President, Cindy Salsbury, Vice-President,
Jeena Stewart, Secretary, Walt Flynn, Treasurer. In addition, we have nominated Steve
Etheridge, Sergeant at Arms and Scott Ramstead, Chaplain. Welcome new officers!

The unit will be sponsoring lunch/breakfast on the first Sunday of the month going forward.
This will coincide with the monthly pool shoot. May 5th will be our first Sunday doing this and
we will be making tacos! Please come on down and enjoy some good food and fun!

We still need volunteers to help sell Unit 50/50 tickets on Wednesday and Thursday nights
each wheel and there is a calendar outside the Branch office upstairs for signing up. We’re
asking everyone to sign up for just one day to help out. Pick a day you’d like to sell and write
your name on the calendar so we can be sure to always have someone here.

DATES TO REMEMBER:
Every Thursday @7pm: Unit 50/50 drawing
Sunday, May 5th @ 11am Unit hosted lunch, TACOS!
Thursday, May 9th @5pm: Unit 170 meeting
Friday, May 24th @6pm: Unit Paddle Wheel

Thank You,
Carrie Sears
President Unit/Auxiliary 170

CLUB 170 NEWS - CLUB 170 NEWS - CLUB 170 NEWS
Upcoming Events: Looking for suggestions on some different/new activities???
Silent Auction coming in June. Feel free to do some spring cleaning and bring in your donated
items anytime.
Come on in on the first Sunday of the month and play pool in our mixed scotch doubles shoot. So,
let’s encourage all the women to come in and play. It’s been fun with a good turnout. Also, the Unit
will be serving lunch/breakfast before the shoot. Come on in and enjoy both!
Chili Cook-off will be May 19 th. Must have Chili at the Club by 2pm. Jail will be open so you can lock
up your friends. Sheriff Debbie will be keeping the law 😊

Dinner on Fridays are being provided by Branch.

They are having it catered by various eateries
in the area. Something different every week. They start serving at 5pm.

May 4th John Bishop’s birthday event.

You are invited to come celebrate with John on his celebration on
turning 60!! Live music with Birch Pereira and The Gin Joints. I hear they are great. A buffet of food will be
available for your dining pleasure. John requests no gifts! He would rather you donate to Pulmonary Vein
Stenosis Research at the jar at the bar.

May 5th Taco lunch @11 & Pool Shoot @12
May 19th Chili Cook Off
BINGO every Tuesday at 5.

Progressive Blackout and Progressive Quarter Pot. Potluck every
Tuesday. Come on in and YELL BINGO!
KARAOKE along with Tacos @6 every Thursday. Come out and sing or just support.

the 13th @ 1

BUNCO Monday
HORSE RACES

– Saturday the 11th

PUTT PUTT GOLF was a good time. We had 29 golfers playing 18 holes and afterward the
Hole in One contest for two hours. Thank you to everyone who participated and thanks again
to Steve O. for designing them.
Thanks again to all the volunteers that help to keep all the special functions going. It wouldn’t happen without the help
of all of you! Bring some friends in….
Cheryl Harter

